Member Spotlight: No Job is too small for Mr. Handyman!
Lalo Barocio is opening Mr. Handyman in El Dorado Hills this winter, on January 17,
2017, and is ready to help with any household project needed. Mr. Handyman is part
of the Dwyer Group that offers multitude of services including Molly Maid, Mr.
Rooter and Mr. Electric. Mr. Handyman offers a variety of services, and as their
motto says, there is no job that is too small for Mr. Handyman.
EDH Chamber: Tell me about Mr. Handyman and what services are offered to customers.
Lalo Barocio: Our services include putting together furniture, drywall repair, appliance installation,
small electrical installation and repair, gutter maintenance, light fixture installation and repair,
installing/removing Christmas lights, aging in place-hand rails/ramps, power washing, painting, deck and
patio repair/staining, toilet repair, caulking repair, TV wall mount installation and picture hanging. Mr.
Handyman service technicians arrive in marked Mr. Handyman vans with a variety of tools and supplies
for the job. We treat our customers and their homes with respect. Our service technicians even wear
booties to protect your flooring and always clean up when we're finished.
EDH Chamber: Why did you want to open in EDH?
Lalo Barocio: We are a recent transplant from Fresno, CA. I opened in El Dorado Hills because I saw a
need and opportunity to grow and help this community. We also serve the Folsom and surrounding
areas.
EDH Chamber: Tell me about yourself.
Lalo Barocio: I've been in the Banking and the Brokerage Industry for over 13 years ensuring customer
satisfaction. I've worked in the corporate world and have extensive experience in operating a business,
management and ensuring growth of business and customer satisfaction. I love to help people and am
pursuing my personal passion for home beautification! I want to serve my community and make it a
great place to live!
EDH Chamber: What separates Mr. Handyman from other handyman companies in the area?
Lalo Barocio: Many homeowners will say that it is hard to find a reliable, professional home repair
person. With over 100 locations across the United States and Canada, you can trust your local Mr.
Handyman team of home improvement professionals to care for your home. There are many reasons
why calling your local Mr. Handyman is the best choice for when anything needs to be done at your
home. Mr. Handyman is a national franchise with strong ethics and service standards. Mr. Handyman
has been in business for more than 15 years and are committed to serving homeowners and businesses
with old-fashioned, friendly, reliable service.
EDH Chamber: Why did you want to join the EDH Chamber?
Lalo Barocio: I wanted to join my local Chamber to learn more about my community and build
relationships with our local business community.
For more information, call Mr. Handyman at (916) 542-9699, email
folsomeldoradohills@mrhandyman.com, or visit http://www.mrhandyman.com.

